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Dewey has arrived, as usual ahead
of time.

Breaux Bridge was visited this
week by capitalists with a proposi-
.tion to erect a sugar refinery there.

The coming census will require 50,-

'000 counters to visit every home in

the United States to gather facts for

the census.

The Chic'a•aw legislature, in ses-

sion at Tishomingo, has passed a bill

raising the fee for a marriage license

from $50 to $1000.

A prelate of the Catholic church

has files with the president a protest

against the wanton destruction of
eharih property in the Philippines.

A Syrian in jail at Cincinnati esys
he knows of a plot to kill the Sultan

of Turkey with high explosives. The

chief assassin is now in America stu-

dying explosives.

And now, a Texas man predicts

that the world will " :ouie to an end

ten days 'fore Christmas." Really,
we ought to have one more holiday

before that final catastrophe.

The cruiser Charleston had a duel
with a Filipino battery in Subig bay,
destroying the earthworks but failing

to dismount the Filipino gun, which

.wa used with great accuracy.

.The war department has abandoned
'the steamship Morgan City to her
owners. She lies in the inland sea
below Nagasaki and wreckers have
been engaged in the attempt to float

her.
•.4• •-----

A grape growing association in a

.central county of Alabama is ship-
,ping grapes to the north from a vine-

.yard of 400 acres. The vines are

.three years old and bearipg vigor-
Sously.

One thousand Kentucky mules are
to be sent to the Transvaal. If they
,)ere of the Georgia variety they
codld be depended on to disband and

disperse the British army at any time
of day or night.

When asked abo'it the Philippine

question, Mr. Tom Reed quietly re-
marked: "I believe in the delara-

tion of independence." It is curious
how democratic a republican becomes

Sust as soot 'as he gives up otfice-
.seeking.
The hITse of Vanlderbllt has never

eit any Jiure il th3 w••rld of sport,

but the ne w head of the famous rail-
road family is apt to change things.
Some of his action up to date are

,quite out of line with the Vanderbilt

traditions.

A young woman of New York has

broken the re.:ord of 70,) miles on a
.bicycle. Now if 700 other young
.women would break the record of pie-
cooking, button-sewing and darning
the country would be the gainer in
more ways than one.

The letters addressed to the Presi-'
dent are 12,000 per day. Eighty per
cent of them never reac% the cve of I
either the president or hiis private
secretary. They are sorted by the
clerks under the direction of Private
Secretary Porter, and sent to the
proper departments for attention.

Can the Trusts be Controlled.

No question has pressed so rapidly

to the front as the problem of trusts,
as the huge combinations of immense

capital are commonly called. Their

rapid increase and unmeasured pow-

er such as to arrest public attention
and call for serious consideration in

the minds of every good citizen.-

When it is known that more of these

combinations have been effected dtr-

ing the past two years than in all past

history, and that they include anthra-

cite coal, bagging, brass goods, cop-

per, coffee. glass. iron. steel, glucose,

kerosine, whisky, powder and ammu-

nition, staves, starch, sugar, snuff,
tobac-o, tinware, tinplate, white lead,
and woodenware, the pre-ent fear

that these trusts are a mena:c to

society and the perpetuity of a re-

publican form of government, is

founded upon .something more than

prejudice.
The power of a trust to tax the

people by charging unresonable prices

is a feature of the trust question that

has received but little attention tho'

it constitutes the real danger in the

consolidation of our manufacturing
in:lustries. It is this .power .to tax

the people for the benefit of the trust

which constitutes a'inena,.e to s:oiety.
The recent efforts of the States to

control the trusts have only suereed-

el iu demonstrating that the States
are powerless to cope with the ques-

tion. Texas may prohibit a New
York corporation from doing business
within the State of Texas, but is

powerless to prevent a citizen of 'c-i-

as from gi•in to New York to ib: :.!l

he wants of the prolucts of the trist
for distribution in Texas; no: can the

State prevent the trusts from sen ling

traveling salesmen through its terri-
tory tosell their products udder the
interstate commerce clause of the

federal constitution, nor can any;
State prevent a foreign corporation

from collecting for goods sold, be-
Scase the federal constitution expresly

S.ys; 'No State shall pass any law
impairing the obligation of con-
tracts."

The Sherman anti-trust law, has
been decided by the United States
Supreme Court in the famous sugar
trust case, as powerless to regulate
manufacturing industries; that power
having reserved to the States. So it
is that until an amendment to the

Federal constitution is secured, the
trusts are safely shielded by that in-
strument.

Congress however has already the
p-wer thra' an in lir.-t channel, to
bring the.trusts to law. While it has
no express- jurisdiction to regulate
corporations it has unlimited power;
to tax their earnings, their securities
issued and their dividends. Such a'
law, collecting a probitive tax on
excessive issues of securities and ex-
cessive dividends and profits would
draw the fangs of trusts and make
them harmless. It would protect the
public against extension in the price
of commodities, without attemptizt
the impossible task of regulating
prices by law, because it would take
away all motive on the part of direc-
tors to accumulate profits which could
not be distributed.

Penn's Coffin Found.

The Chicago Rocord prints an ac-
count of the discoverv. under the
floor of the old church at Penn. a lii-
t.ie village in Buckinghamshire, Eng-
land, of the olfIn of William P''nn.
It is of oak, is black wvith age, bt:is
perfectly sound. It would be a zmis-.
take. of course, to identify this cotlin
wit'h the founder of IPenn:yvlvania, as
the date on the co fin, lt;;J , omiiht
have led hasty writers to conclude.
Penn. who di 'n 1713, was b::ried
at .Jordans, ei miles from Penn.
Thu cotlio now d probably con-
tained the remnaias o' those of some
ancestor.

For job printing of all dinds call
at this olice. Prices cheap.

Didn't Understaud Banking.

Old Abraham Billings is a well
known original character in southwest

Georgia.

He once moved to a new town,

where a bank was established on a

small scale; and having saved up five

dollars in the course of a year, de.

posited it in the bank.

The next day he was seen hovering

around to see if the bank was still

there with his five dollars, when some
one called his attention to it: closed

doors, whereon was the sign: "Bank

Closed. Legal Holiday."

He sat down en the bank step dis-

consolate.

"Consarn 'em!" he said, "the

durned cashier's done got a legal

holiday an' gone off ter spen' my

five dollars! Ef I'd jest ha' listened

ter reason I'd ha' buried it soin'rs,

but I never did have no business

sense!"
--..., 4p ,. -- .... . .

A Famcis Ildian Suit.

Th ud :intO:a•t(r-MNews. <f Fi aklhlin,
b ; s an inter•Ueiing aceount of a suit

b3 a remnant of the Te'netmaai s In-

dian tribe to recover valabhle lands

,in the Indian Bend, St. Mary parish.

The suit was.institutcd by John Paul,

chief of a -tribe of about sixty In-

dians. The land in contest emhra.es

snme of the mnlost valuable sugar lands

in St. Mary.
Judge Albert Voorhies. of New

Orleans. represents the le::i.:'s. and

Judge Taylor lkcattie and J. Sully

Martel represent the .arious defen-

dants.
!'lhis famous case will be tried in

the Cinited.States Distrit Court, for

the Eastern Distri.t of Louisiana,

Judc_,e Parlange presiding.
The contest will be a long one and

will probaly go to the Supreme Cuurt
of the United States.

To Advance C tton i 0 iccs.

Says an item from i.larafn: Tie
Georgia farmers have started a move-

ment to force the price of coatn up

to eight cents a pound. They pr 1pose
to store their cotton in warehouses

and hold it until the mills raise the

price. Arrangements .wi.l be made
for the producers to borrow on their

cotton until it is finally sold. Mass

meetings have been held in Troup,
Spalding, Butts an: other counties,
and the plan has been enthusiastical-
ly adopted. The movement is at-
tra'ting wide attention, and it is pro-

posed to extend it throughout other
states. The movers have also de-
nounced the cotton future gamblers.

Flax as a Crop.

In regard to the item of a recent

issue regarding the planting of flax,
a farmer who has planted it for sev-

eral years for his own use says the

plant comes nicely three feet high and
beals in abundance, producing from

500 to 600 pounds per acre,' making

an income of from $30 to 50 per

acre. It is an easy crop to handle,

as it, requires very litde work and ef-
fort to produce. .. Gu. ral & (.o.
.of Rtayne, are munch interested in ce.-
tintg, the cultivation of iiax star. d
:iud they will furnish seed to any
parties desitiuL to experiment with
thie,plant.-Crorwley Signal.

A Dewey Sc:ap-Book.

Dewey is not only to have a loving
cup, but a scrap-hook. The state-
ment is that *thie biggest tbook that

has ever beeu made" is to be pro-
s~nd •: .ral Dew'ey. Its weiht
i i • I" :brbIood of X50 pounds,
and uen 1 is opened it is five feet
and two inches across. . The text is
composed of clippings cut from every
newspaper in the country, and every
one of them refers to the admiral and
the war with Spain.

To ru;n a woman crazy, let her
menstriL::i,)ns be either too frequent
or too much at one time. Simmons
sluaw vine wine or tablets ctrrect
this tronble.

.Don't send oJ for your job work,
when you can get it made here just
as gooi.and cheap.

Money |Eiaily walde.

Wanted, local canvassers of either
sex, with or wt itllont experience, to sell
our handsome Alumiam Card Cases and
Cards, with engr:i veid mime on cover.
This beautiful and useful novelty 'sesle
like hot cakes and agents make fine

Wofits. One yountg fellow made $9 in
two di;iys, and th othei' do equally well.

Sample case and 10) cartds free to ia
genuine woi ker, upon receip: ofu6 cents

for p,.t.,e. Aildr,'..s it ontce,

SPOTWUOD SPECIALTY Co..

Hlarrudls•hrg, Ky.

TAKEN UP \
Nenr my resildence aho!)t 36 itiles from'

Abhlitetille, ne (i Granld MurNis. oiie
American hay horse and one bargle

bli\ll mul, n11ot banilllded, t hPtii greutic.
J it.Fl' HEnmEnr.

Ahihevi!le, Septemler 23, 15819

NUTICE T) T'llE PUBLIC.
I h:ve twithdrtawn't lfm the firm of

Lole.i.&. (Co., doin
i ! •

r I a In ra ll'nt-rchiln-

dise 'l u-inrsist at Dt lia:nle, ila.. anliL

gil n, hn t :eI n-ibe .:"r an. debts

c ( :"tracte'd Ly said i-lm .
\l A IrT'EL LEBLASC.

Dept, mbher 23, 19.--4r.

"I'TT. ( "' IOUISIA' A.
7I • .1.i li.'i li ist s t t . oult-No. 394

-- l',rt.;hl .',I.il In.
S" re essionl of i ;. T . T ultl t.

Applieint.on of Eli \\'iis to be iup-
pointed adm i.tr-iafr:tor of saidi

e <la I I ti '. - . ci to I. ii
N ,tive is h.towhy, .'er, to n '"

in;erested ,,: h.,, i,,.. s
il r..ittmi'- :;0

mnake to the ;pl, ic. ,n f, " ., :lit'
i L ti . to til i e l I". HIn, Ii l, .l l i. I f
titi clerk or f tl e di( , tlh s' ,'irt ',t;ll0

ten ay lat t f hm di i l t, it it vt.

G( i ive l ttllh r Imy h: III I'i'l sK al ti"

(courtI tisi 16th v ,If o) e, i , . si tIJ..
ALCIDI; i.l .nl.A \NC,

i':" k oif t iunt.
iBr'ou istand, Kitth.'l & IAih y u' t s.

LAND O)FFIC:: Ar NI.W )it.FA . TA,
t. its t sri i, I1•9.

N ti rl s h r te " u : \' " r , :t t the f -oll w -
il g It h, lds" ; " a: is li:. .. Fti :teo o f h is
int t:Iton tIo lit Lt" i :li ori' t il tsispot,
of h is cl 'ti 'u. a rt I rth t t' i -t ,: ;ill Ie
1 s1i e h.,I ' sre lh . Clerk a the Isi-r. (o: rit

of Vew, mili ,a p rin h.i:it A I,, i:tl . I,, ,ua
November 6( 1 '9. v:Z: 11. IN. N's 1 .i:3.

,r the lnt r, c :. lots s, 1 t. . 1'.

i; "., it 1 E . I.a i"li.l'i.
II,. .Ia n ,, th,4 t I fi :wi ..." \, wit',ess,-a to

pa"tyv i }l .l1 llntu l is Ir I'Pesi 'e .ce sip Iat :|q'[
('1I li\'rl!!,ssn "t -. 1 it 13 , , VIz' : A :a lus s i's.
cn .t, i, ,u •l V tit .'1:. . bs s , '•a',t l *,
!.i .  

, i ",It'l
", 

i
t.  

1 ti Veratiliotn pa• -

W .,.a, -I F i. (')Iim "
4ept:'. ser3 ', T."9 I, ,te.-r ,

S•TA 'I', of L u :iTitma- 1h .Ju ii ial
Distri t (.'o:rit--Larishi of Ver-
milion--N,). '-0.

S uce''tSion of t'ilinta Bl'Ollsard.

Notie is hI 're'! y tiven t, t:i1 parties
intere-tel in the ,Ibitt'e num.,ereld amt

lentitled s ct eesi, , t mi ake o pllp,-iti s li
if-they think fit within iten dtys 'from
the lday thi-' 1 t ii.e i4 ipubllishtl to lthe
ahfle;u oif ldel,ts and eh;:'.'es and ofI ditri!,u inll anlon, the heirs; liled hy

Elodie Br,'is.-rd. Ilniunistratlix, -plf
s:it Sile 'me.Si n, andi to show c;itlse -iln
wt'itinlt aecor-din 0 to I w,, wIVitbhittenl
'(dys fromi this notice, lwhy sid taileln
ishonhii not be nhouitiitol ted uald ip-

(.iven l In ler my I itn: and sentl ot
couat this 3Jth tli i of 4epiteliner, 1899.

ALctDn LEBLANC,
Clerk of Court.

Edwards & Greene, attorneys.

STATE of Louisiana-17th Judicial
District Court,--Parish of -Vermilion
-No. 54M.

Siirce-.'ihnll ofi Pierre 1). I)Dupy.
'•atl e is heret :ive, to ill whomi it

Miay concern, iuiluit n . the heirs ifs
s'itl successioin, ti iii keo im,.hisition, if

they think, fir,. witin l. tet ta s frini tht•e
'.day in whhhsich this notice h :is t lishedl
show ilr tlin itr'itSoll if ;ll'y they ha ,ve,

whylt the s colid taileitl of !eits ;Ild
cl:It'•r('. ;aitn alt'onitll l sl wini auimolU nt
of calive'•ros tlid li'niehs rece'ivedl b"
W\\-i E-!.,iit. 'I'e.t;lnelle ;t'vrl Et.'tnutiil'
fi el 1} id y : i ih sil'rie the finll, of h' li fin.
table in ,-bu,,ihl not he ,ipiaromed and
h m(,lli1 3-io l ( a ntd1 it plicthi o.ii, tll if test.i-
niitll;(Itiy exec1t1(' to be tih ar,'lla ,eil.

(G ,veli 1 ih1 ii4.1 V lay li f in t ln sell this

23 ti dt;ay of dp#ntem 'trl'l , 1O,9 ..
aLc<IDI, E IE l,A ; , "-

C.el'k f C•ourt.

".1 I, t,(, lUIt-1 J N\.\.-
; 1.it t ,li 1, 1 i; l lii-'ri lt (J[ lllll-- 1i!

' -, . , ,, V ,

".In'ession ;"f t rtnl iiweCintlner.
he;;iLi i.s Ineio I'1 t1 .en to " ii \hnlr) it

lii c , tilnte'rn, incl i i tin z t he h h ,S iof
., imt it ie( l<ai t i, ii I i it ke oi, ii it i-i if
t•ie' thik it, wi, 'hil ten d si . th r the

etila i ll li-h t;i< i, le ic i i ll bnl+ id.
showin, ti• e reasi' t, if ant'' thiy h-,.% ,
'hi 1 .iis I Ilii atii,tl of I;,i'Is utl tl:" "u,
t tlietist saih s.tuctomsi t,1, .1b ti t int: i.-
i-rln l dsittib tion tii .h a e l t.ie fen.

%with the hairs aw:l sir'iviil.. sp. ., il

the hyp,,rthe.is ani wiNh th"i Ir(;:snf+rhthi the !nt"t.• represi'o ltin the (;,e 'it

of 1 ,1 1nd ,it pr. nt• it s e I h, fuilly
,:. i. ti I by Oiphel i 8 ( ior ml iiib

'-'1 ! r q"f Illt ;Ili've su!dcl,;sioill sh,,nbt"
'tuot hllme -u louatell to I i' the 4 illim in
nt ltilln il he clerlk's lfire \ ithiin teol
.it).s from the dalte here+f. &

Given untier ilyi hand illtt seal this
23rd day of Septemtbert, 13:9).

ALCIDE LEBLAINC,
Clerk of Court.

Sheriff_ Balui.
State of Lnuis;ina-Pariajh em

3 ette--lst Justice's Court-,le.
Leon Plonsky,

vs.
Lue :Breaux.

By virtue of a writ of eenturt
to me issued In the matters of the
eutitled and numbered edit. ad. t
direlted, fully nuthoriming and emq
ering me in the premises, I wili
nceed to sell at public aueiot,
il•,t hirhest bidder at the pjt
front door of the courthouse in thib
ishi onI
Sa tl rdan. October 21. ,
between the hours prescribed by
the tollobwina described property,,
to satisfv said writ, to wit:Otne certain tract of aind lyvin
heinl s•tuated in WernilioHin turih•
ttie west side of -Vermilibn River,
t,i,.u1' ed on the north by Mai"rqlart
I rllr,, south by Ahlee Benoit,
It, P i Broussard, said.tract co
i:z 30i acres of land.

Tor l-Cagh.
Sh irf' s Office, Ahbetlle, Lna.,

16. I19!). J. 0. Hasiar, She

NOTICE.
P;at.iea having claims -gainsttt

Cest;;e f Ja•mes O. Ealtoll, lateOf.
le fhah. Vermilion parish, will prl ",'me t, the undersigned. Party•sesi
u-iied to said estate arenotifiteoe.
tie sauoe within thirty days to a
costs. JOHN ULiEIF•,

Administrateio
Post office address, Jennings

Seplteot, er 2, 18S9.

NOTICE.
In :,t'0"ril nceowith the rueso

I,';rI of P•rdns iand law, 141'0
:.it i.'rt. to ;illwhom it may
I ;mi I :tll al,p!yin for parddonrinto

,ta- :io pruo,,,,nred upon Cleo
I. :,, ".Ie, r Ni;ainiil P.D cket ,of
i C. ot t,.r Vu.ilio,n parish, Lou
C!1th r i,: AIanmlaughter.

C. J.'
Seplteuler 16, 1899.

NOTICE.
Tn :rncorrdanee with the rule s-

,Il:. a of PaYn-',lls and law I dq
ty gite n,:ies oiall whom itsl

ior:n 1ha1 I .tl apl)lying for p
CIte wxmre.,. aronomuced uobt 1 _.
ti, ' n.;'r e 4itti..,l State of L,oU
.1 ,-.rit 4l3o,c'h et las, Nob. 611,.
i) ,c'krt ,f tme -t),trict Court for
4nili n Pari;h, Lat. Charge: • u
:,old I. ,nre,,y G .osp9 P. .

SI jletnib i"10.1809;.

NOTICE,
iin arrn4' ;wee with the rules jt

1i t.4 I iull'n and law we dnb
3''3

4
+.Jtat ica tll all 'vionflit )qv can

i > ti'c" ii,.- 111t~19irfin for ptirtlnn
hi'"t '~4' rl43fl3)4" )i~14'0s

c! hcl rlititl'"rl St rc nl. etm`',~ll
S!ee'irie lt' )tx L*,lorllc*
Il'rty. No. .591 ii ket .
It) .Ictlct C 'I::ttfo) -a ' Part

Sj l~T OF LO .)
i .m iliho'tI 1 rtt tl l ,

E iurt No pos. `

Successions lof.ll4 4 Jlqns Lemairs
lIE~i,"tiiettt''Brien. G ,

Applicatinui at of Hor Lmemnare,
Irutot3 to lie dhscehargtel.

Nutiweis IIerelvY ;.i"en to all,
cttl) rtnt:,l .or i'lerli&4vd t stif

1tlie 1l)Pll 01t(4l) oif Heord'
;11 Mllltnjfill,;r, I ~ toL.~~ r~
AiI!li33 '41 11ti011 'if sa'rl %incee
thait Ili:, It ltnl lie c;ln`nee le fjt i,
111 .+s''itwling in the otblte Iof tba e

Inue ll' it. i tenL t1.44.-li

Given tsnrler mv, hatntl laPd
crttiiee this'2anf tlfir' tf. ep~lll r,

,s LJ'l)i:s IJI;BLAEtQL, 4

STATE of Louisiana--17t'i
Distris'Cott C'rt-1arish ot'jW

33 3fl N` f Azema PrltieaO
'IW rii' or at ci (n"lozie T. 059o W

.ttito be diecbarg
'. at',." 1j4 t .r ,v ;*lvel.tu all

r,t,,I i m'il cal' itft1.'Laesd -in a-g i

'"t I;:s. tat flll llt!,UU~ttIj ll tt)

.. ;;:id opp'
lilti air ).33;', !t" ? ttiscbarged
33133313:, '! 1410 :\nrtthis 3oii1}.

t Ii ii in } ii `
1 ('iit ' 1.1 '3 Aittkifl U Vtbfn O

t ) 1an t ilt .Mte lto-iv f.
(Gi '14 1131114' !j tand and

uil~ii thit gont die vi 3eptemltte?;: _,

r; rr~il lbw. r~
Clerk of

SA'lE-'' of LGnn~ia~ uti,-17t1bi
l)l-di't Comurt,--I'adsb of VeIPJI

.imuecessiouu s of Attnzlsastie Lnal
Iflt'is 'Leinalie. +

A' i.' r1'i ins f ,'r' lemti ti'.e1l 111115

1.31 .ih1+i3ei .ltl e iL'e eand btct f'`

to 'lie .1w p.'i.11ea co dln i)IIibtratl'S -
the oh ~tltfe s41IeeelioRs.

Not ice is her ~ iVh n I'e all
illtrrer*teikl. tar hat vitL, ;;v oppotst1e I
mlarke tai th c'P

l ' 0';il; it'rl -nf Raid
C)41113 ti4 hie iippo')ltel3t CO sd131
triLtr3rB of sold .f 83CL'f8l0fll to :`..
81' 1in in c lhe ofine of
r;e: k orf tile tlisit'ii't court wwffldg_
dlo's fl'ron the dtrt.' hereof.

Giver) u!tiier m} ba'ad and seal
26th day,*,f August 1899.

.ALcwz& LZBLAIC, '
Clem of Coo r


